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Insights into Liturgy 

Who Cares About the Parousia? 
By FATHER BENEDICT EHMANN 

Our Chrrsttan task fn Advent is, 
not to" celebrate the Nativijty, but:, 
the , Expectation The song of 
Advent is not Adeste Fideles„but O 
Come, Emmanuel. 

If Advent its. nothrng but an 
anticipated Christmas* we rob~ 
ourselves and (even worse) -*our 
children of the precious experience 
of "waiting for Christ," the Hebrew 
experience- of "listening to the 
prophets," the^esert experience of 
John heralding the Lord's coming, 
the maternal 'experience of Mary 
pregnant with the Messiah 

Every Christian must be in the 
number of those who are wafting 
for Jesus, a waiting which is a. deep-
down inner eagerness for the 
promised Lord t a come We're 
grateful that rje has come We're 
joyful that he comes now But we_ 
need to be eager for when he will 
come again r - the Bridegroom at 
the door, ready to take us to his 
home in i glory l \ 

To make Christmas out of Advent 
ts to afrest and stunt our Christian 
growth [ Itfs j l t k e ' wanting the 

r * ' I 

summer without winter dnd spring 
I f s being greedy for the harvest " 
without the labor of the sowing 

" The Lord said, ''Seek and you,, 
shall find " Advent is the seeking ̂  
time He said, "Knock, and it-shall 
beopened , r Advent is the knocking 
time " O Come, O Come, Em-
manuel " -But the Nativity graces 
will fall on barren, thorny ground, 
wi thouta genuine Advent to dilate 
us and prepare the ground o f our 
being Isaiah yearned for "the earth 
to be opened up and bud forth the 
Savior " However there can be no 
opening-up of our earth, if we make 
Advent topsy-turvy with Christmas 

Christmas is riot a has-been story 
only It is now It is still to be In his 
famous Christmas tale, Charles 
Dickens summons up before 
Scrooge the miser the Sprrit of 
Christmas Past, the Spirit of 
Christmas Present, and the Spirit of 
Christmas To Come Our little 
Pauper-Kmg,born jn the Bethlehem . 
stable, told us before he returned to 
his Father, that he was going to 
return, and that all of us had better 
be waiting for him 

Only a few people were waiting 
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were"" the Messiah W i t h the 
humility of Elizabeth, his mother," 
John indignantly disclaimed the 
attribution "I 'm not fitr," he said, 
"even to loosen hiy vandal strap 
John portrayed. Him' like a ludge 
separating good from bad as the 
wind separates wheat from chaff, 
that is burned This approach 
ignited art immediate reaction 

"The crowds asked "What must 
we'do?" 

' Do what you're not now doing," 
answered John "Be concerned 
about the poorJ 

Even the social outcasts, like tax-
i collectors and soldiers, sought 

salvation "What are-we to do?' 

for the Messlartwhen he carne the 
first t ime^-^Mary , of course, and 
Joseph, Zachary and Elizabeth and 
John„Simeon and Anna, and [those 
few other folks who were called the 
Poor Ones (anawimj o f Israel For 
all the rest, it was business as usual, 
w i th notnrng "much expected, 
nothing more cherished in the heart -
than the hopcto get rid of thetbitter 
oppression of the Roman oc
cupation i t \ 

Jesus warned us it will be the 
same when he comes again He will 
not be expected, except by .the 
devout few, as of old They will not 
be surprised, they wil( rejoice to see 
him, because they had always been' 
waiting" for him ' T , 

Advent is to prepare Cod's 
People for the Second Coming It is 
to rehearse us to become a 
"waiting^ people It is to teach us 
howtojrve with Jesus now, so;that 
we may be ready to meet h im then ^ 

However, all thrs Is bound to be 
drowned out in the whoap-de-do of 
all the so-cajled Yuletide partying 
and hectic merchandising jn the 
Advent weeks. We may fairly ( 

wonder-how* much, in all of this,-
Jesus is being remembered, to say -
nothing of-his being expected 

The Coming and Presence of 
Jesus among us is-"called the 
Parousia- This is a Lword con
secrated by the long usage of the 
Church ftom the earliest day£ 
Opce conceived in the womb of 
Mary and born m Bethlehem, the 
Son of Cod permanently involved 
himself in the destiny of mankind 
This is his Parousia — not a once-_ 
for-all kind oLevent , but a cort-^ 
tinuing one It began in Nazareth 
when Mary said, 'Be it done to me 
according to your w o r d " It con- , 
tmues through the ages, now and 
into eternity It is a being-with-us, j 
but also" a bemg-within-us 

Joy is c ne of |the principal themes 
-of Scripture God wills the well-
being of [all men 1 l 

- In t h e O ld Testament joy 
emanated from having the basic 
secuntie^ of everyday living ' The 

,_ joy o f the harvest and vintage, the 
" joy o f the fraternal meal ( thejoy the 

frui t fu l iwrfej -brought t.o- her 
husband ithe boisterous joys of the 
great Israefite jfeast days—all these 
were considered the blessings of 
God But as Israel's faith matured, 
she discovered that God does not 
always reward with'temporalities, 
thVsecunties jmen naturally seek, 
that trust I n Him was preferable 
And ber joy deepened - _ 

* l f i 

\ When Israel's faith slackened 
and she returned to things for 
security," prophets arose to warn 
and to turn her to God Zephanfah 
was such a prophet His message, as 
a wholer-was t tembjy pessimistic, 
for moral corruption flourished in 
Israel. From his prophecy, Thomas 
o f Celano created the Latin hymn 
"Dies Irae" r D a y of Wrath") that 
used to be sung a t funeral masses 
When King Josfah (64O609 B C ) 

' appeared/ Zephanrah foresaw a 
religious-reform in the making-So" 
he called upon "Jerusalem to 
rejoice "Shoubfor joy. O daughter 

_Zion!" (R1) , _ , " 7 ^ 
r~ 

This^solejoyfut segment in the 
prophecy of Zepharfiah was used 
by Luke a i background, for^fhe 
Annunciat ion story (hence .its 
inclusion in the Advent liturgy). 
The phrases, "Rejoice/' "Fear, not," 
'The Lord is in your midst," are 
used almost verbatim ^by the angel 
Gabriel They*' foretell that no 
longer is joy to be situated m,a city, 
but in a person^ the Child of Maryf 

From Hinv joy radiated. At the 
Visitation, tbe?criilct m Elizabeth's 
womb leapt for joy At Hjs birth, -

< angels, caroled in heavenry song In 
His public life, He,rejoiced the siek, 

"the possessed- Hence John's 
preaching was, designated "good 
news"" , } i 

t 
People wondered whetheF John 

''Don't take advantage 
people," John said-

Of 

- In. a word the Messiah was 
coming to bring jay to men by 
teaching t h e m , among other 
matters, to be good tooneuanother 

When Jesus hacf left the earth, He 
sentihe Holy Spirit to effect love in 
the hearts of men As a stream 
might owe its existence to a spring 
welling up from the earth, so love 
originates not from something 
outsideman, but from a fountain of 
love within him—the Holy Spirit, 
That is why the saints o f God, filled 
wi th the Spirit, could love 
everyone-, independent of whether 
or not they deserved i t 

Every time St Paul described his 
missionary life, he insisted on the 
many difficulties" and obstacles he 
encountered When he wrote to the 
Philippians, he was in chains Yet 
this letter is so redolent with joy 
that the second reading taken from 
it caused the Third Sunday of 
Advent t o be called Gaudete 
Sunday Joy Sunday1 

Paul's insistence on his sufferings 
was-doner t a make j t cleat, that his 
joy depended not on circumstances -
outside himself, but on the Spirit of 
God within himself. 

^Eor this-"reason,-joy m trial is 
precisely the sign of the Christian 
life, that one is filled with the Holy 
Spirit ^The Christian is not joyful 
once in a while T h e real Christian 
iy always1 joyful. His joy is constant, 
because it is a joy in l ine. Lord 

J<Rejoice in the Lord always''; (Rl) 

For each pne of us, our entry into 
Jesus' Parousra was at Baptism It 
moves forward in us, growing from 
more to more in the measure of our 
daily Waiting-and welcoming,; in 
hope and prayer It will arrive, at its 
consummation on our dying day, 
when Jesus will reveal himself to us, 
saying, "Behold, T stand at the door 
and knock"*' ft will be the Second 
Coming, for each person, one by 
one /*^*N 

But then for all the world, at the 
end of time,isooner or̂  later, the 
Parousia will be consummated in 
glory and triumph In that great 
Second Coming, the lambs will be 
separated from the goafs, the wheat 
from the chaff Jesus' Jcingdom will 
be complete. He will present Jf to 
his Father W e shall reign with him 
for ever and ever 

MISSION GIFT 
< 

A set of Mass vestments, hand
made by Mrs Carrie La Delfa, was 
presented to Father Joseph Remhart 
at a recent meeting of Court Our 
Lady of the Cenacle, Catholic 
Daughters of Amer ica Father 
Remhart, diocesan director of the 
•Society fo r the Propagation of the 
Faith, said the vestments woyld be 
sent to Kenya, Africa 

Right to life To Show Film n 
(A movie o n euthanasia. Who 

Shall Survive?, is scheduled at a" 
Right to Ljfe meeting a t 8 p m , 
Thursday,TJec 9 at the new Knights' 
of Columbus hall, 670 Thurston 
Road „ " " ' 

Mrs Jeanne Sweeney of the Right 

to Life EducktjonXommrfteft and 
William Pol itd, chairman of the 
Right to- Life Political Committee, 
are scheduled speakers. 

- The meeting 
-public i - I 

open 

jMScarlata's 
^*% New Year's Eye Party. 

- DELUXE BUFFET 
^TOM MONTE^BAND 

OcVi 
-Li' 

COMPLETE OPEN BAR 
Hors d'oeuvres ' * ' \4T 

Champagne at Midnight 
Coffee and...At 2a.m. 

Favors and Noisemakers 

Tickets Available, Calli 663-6140 ltj 

I -

Quality Furniture Stripping 

83 Cantmbury Rd. | 
Roch—tor, N.Y. 14807 

(off1 Monroe). Avo> new ExpfMMny) 

473-51308 
' 10% off all work with th i . «d ' 

through December 31st '- "" 

Furniture Stripping 
Dipping and Handworl 

ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
_ „ Prescription? 
Carefully Ccflpouncted ' 

mANDEU'S PHARMACY 
OF ROCHESTER IMC. 
— ^ r i m — - • — . I L . mm J . H 
• • • •THBJBJ8H • n y Wmtu&m 

467-0873 • 467-0785 
NJBS-CHMEfCS4ilMM 
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ANDMARK FuNERAL H o M O 
ONE OF ROCHESTER'S MOST GRACIOUS 
PROUDLY OFFERS TWO FUNERALS 
FOR TODAY'S ECONOMY; 

STEEL CASKEKOPETE RECEPTACLE.. f t » g S 
Our charge includes a quality 20 ga- steel casket (3 * 
color selections), concrete cave-proof tecepta,cie, ar 
rangenients and supervision, one day of calh/iq: (2 4. 

_ 7^9). local removal,"embalnrifhgandhears^ (Cemetery 
and other cash expenditures are not included ) 

IMMEDIATE CREMAf ION OR BURIAL 
Our charge includes "arrangements and^upervision, 

' local removal/ suitable casker and vehtcle. (Crema
tory, certietei'y and other cash expenditures-'are not in
cluded ) .. ^ ^ 

IN ADDITION WE OFFER A LARGE CASKET SELECTION 
FROM WHICH HANY OTHEd FUNERALS MAY BE 1 ' " 
ARRANGED'FOR LESS THAN $995. sW 

s We cordfally fnvife your fnspectton and o >mpanson of ^ \ $ c 
our facilities, service, casket selection and cost without — A N 

obliaation; For furiiwr information please call , ~p 

LANDMARK FUNERAL 
1301 LAKE AVE. • 254-6726 
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